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1. CA]-L }IEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. API'ROVAL OF MINUTES
4. COMMUNICATIONS
5. TRE¡SURIR'S RBPORT
6. REPORTS OF COMIIITTEES
A" AUD1T - JOANNE I-AHMB, CONSTITUTION & BYLAI,¡S - EILEEN KNUDSÐNC, EDUCATIONAI, PROFESSIONAL E¡4PLOYEE OF THE YEAR - NAOMT ROBISOND. FIELD SBRVICE - EVA STARKE. FINANCÊ - PATRIÇIA PODJBNSKIF. MEETINGS COORDINATING - KATHY SVOBODAG. MEMBERSITIP - MARCEL1A SHOTWELT.H. NAEOP COORDINATOR - SANDY LINEBERRYI. NEI,JSLETTER - KATIIY SVOBODAJ. NOMINATTNG - LEANNA BOUNDSK. PROFESSTONAL STANDARDS - VIRGINIA STORML. PUBLTCTTY - KATHY hIARRENM. SCITOLARSHIP * SANDY PETERSN. I4TAYS AND MEANS - JAN HARRIS & KATHY RYAN
7. UNFINISIIED IJUS INESS
A. SPRING CONFERENCE IN LINCOLN
B. OTHER
8. NEhI BUS INESS
A. CENTRAL AR¡A PROFESSIONAI, ÐEVELOPMENT DAY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9; f99f, D¡S MOTNES, ÌOWA
B. OTHER
9. ANNOUNCEMENTS
10. ADJOURNMENT
